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' New-Wa- y Wonder TO RENT' FOUR LINES FOK 25c

K. II. GALE

Tractical Pianoforte Tuning,
Kegulating and Repairing
r.raduata of Fau.t School of Tunlne

Experience in Chickarina at Bona' Factory

IS Wellington St, Harra, Vt "Phone 11S--

No Decay of Lying.
The Archibald letters, when read in

connection with "statements" which

hava been given to the public, do not
exalt Archibald, HernatorlT, Duinba, von

Pa pen. and various other persons as

truth tellers.
The bundle it so big that Archibald

could scarcely escape suspecting that ho

was a dispatch carrier. And it turns
out thut Beriistorir was not strictly ac-

curate when he said that nothing from
him would be found. At to poor Dum-ba- ,

the text of his communication shat-
ters his contention that he had no

thought of promoting strikes. And
von Papon, besides disclosing his
opinion of "these idiotic Yankees,"
knocks Into tmithcrerna the Albert ex-

planation. Incidentally not much ia left
of the Bernstortr contention that, of

course, an ambassador receives letters
from cranks and irresponsible persons
and that possession of them Is not signi-
ficant. It is strange such trouble was
taken to burden the dispatch carrier
with such junk.

Of the documents the most interesting
is that from the pen of Warm, the Hungari-

an-American editor. Specially in

Superb
ft HlHfiSr M"1 rrfphiiiit n

a iWV&iBsC. Vrnrl Turktk and U

U Egyptian Cigar" World. Jg
llaac.-- xmcmmnii5 111

. for Corns, "Gcts-It- "

The Big Surprise for Cora Owners It't
Sure, Simple, Safe, Quick

Liaten to th we story of "CieU-It,- " the
world't ttet corn remedy. la a ahort

lory.--on- ly nbout two feel, "Mary had
it.. '... t .ml nrne uimn hr Ijmi unci

vary time aha put on 'tiata-i- t tha corn wm

JrJ
3

Stop Misery aind Kmlurramant Like
This With bluiplo, I.n.y "tieU-It.- "

sure to o." Mary., HV thousands of othera.

...1 !.... I k.Umfia IrWlutlnff AlttvAM.

aticky tape, i(, a ra

and adaaora I She aaya now there'a no
aanaa in It. Una "Geta-lt,- " applied in two
aeconda. Easy, aimple, pew way Juat pain- -

leea common aeneei winima mrm wim -
vr -- 11. Vmi ..an wm. a ti a t IthttM

now. You don't have to limp around any
more, op walk on the aide of your ahoee to
try to sat away from your cornel You know. u- - ":i. -- It" thut the1UT W IT! uriuiw -- . - '
corn or ealloua ia going- - away. For corn,
caliouaes, wana ana oumuna.

"C,eta-- la Bold by all druggist, xoe a
bottle, or aent direct by E. Lawrence ft Co.,
Chicago.

Auction Sale
1 will sell at public auction at the

granite plant formerly occupied by Cut-

ler, Ktorer & Fay Co., on Burnham'g
meadow, Barre, Vt., on

SEPT. 25, 1915, at 2 P. M.
2 SURFACING MACHINES
25 PNEUMATIC TOOLS

Other tools and personal property.
Also 78 shares stock in the Burnham'a

Meadow Tool Sharpening Co.
. Sale positive.

J. J. GOODWIN, Trustee for Cutler,
Storer & Fay Co., Bankrupt.

i

Groceries and Fixtures

AT

Auction
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, '15

at 9 . mi at Plainfield, Vt, unless pre

viously disposed of:

One 150-ga- L oil tank, r set Fairbanks

platform scales, t set trip scales, 1 t.

showcase, 1 toda fountain, 1 Eoyal coffee

roaster, t Hobart coffee mill, t Baldwin

refrigerator, 1 t. grain box, coal

stoves, t 1914 Ford touring car, 1 wheel

barrow, 1 Remington typewriter (new),

groceries of all kinds. Come and stock

up for the winter and save money.

H. A. KENIST0N, Bruffee Building,

Plainfield, Vt.

E. D. BARTLETT, Auctioneer.

JEWELRY j

Wbeo YOU want a piece I
a

ef Jewelry, come in and I
tee eur splendid display. i

io. J. DODGE, The Jeweler j
41 t Mala Street !
I Sale Aeent far "Be.t'ia Aaaeriraa" la Barre !
L.-- .-e .

Fire Insurance

I represent seven-
teen of the largest
and best Slock and
Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Companies. Ask
for rates.

J. W. DILLON
I e4 4 Baietee B:rk tafra Vt.

ABOUT THE STATE

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST FROM

DIFFERENT SECTIONS

JJ1T. nU -
served the fldth HnniWrsary of their wod-tiiti- g

iu Hurllngton Wednusday.

The contract for a new opn cement
tlum at HiRhgate l)n. ln. wardd to
the Jf. Cumminga company of oode-vill- e,

N. II., and work haa alreudy be-

gun.

The little eon of Ashley Farr of Lin-

coln v,aa badly injured Monday when ho

fell from a load of grain and the entire
weight of 3,000 pounds passed over his

body, , - ' ,

G.-P- Greenslade of Lyndonville has
trained hi pumpkin vines over a trellis
and the big yeiiow gioix--

s uang irum
roof, being 30 heavy, that they have to
b tied firmly to hold them in place.

Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Tnonnt, ilunw nf St. Albans, died on
Wednesday from septic poisoning caused

by infection irora sione cruises which no
suffered while going barefooted during
the aummer.

Jervais Cot, aged 45 year, janitor at
the Merchants and Citizens bank build-

ings, in ht. Johnsbury, has infantile
paralysis. The case is said to develop
blower in an adult and it is not yet de-

termined how serious it will be with
liira. '

Mrs. L. 0.. Brush of Underbill was
riuite badly injured Sunday near Alburg
Svhen her husband, who was running the
auto in which she was riding, took to
the ditch to avoid hitting an aged wom-

an who was walking in the middle of the
road. Mrs. Brush has a fractured knee
and other injuries.

Mike Alfred, one of Burlington's best
known newsboys, won the ninth prize of
$100 in a national contest conducted by
the Curtis Publishing company. The
contestants were judged by the number
of points received from the salo of va-

rious Curtis publications, young Alfred
celling over 800 copious of the Country
Gentleman of one issue.

The son of Frank Under--

vood of South Wallingford climbed into
a litter carrier on exhibition at the
South Wallingford fair, Wednesday, and
that set the automatic dumping appar-
atus in motion, and the boy was dumped
out. He fell 1 5 feet and both bones of
his left arm were broken.

Danie! Austin of Pittsford will ob-

serve his 100th birthday annivsry
December 14, should be live until that
time, and his splendid physical and men-

tal condition is evidence that unless some
sudden illness should come upon him he
will be in line shape for that anniver-

sary. Mr. Austin, who was born in

Swanton, looks not a day over 73, and
even riow enjoys the sports of younger
men, motoring about the country to
quite an extent and walking a mile or
more whenever be feels like it. He is
much interested in the European war
and national politics.

AWARDED BIG DAMAGES.

Vermont Marble Co. Gets $22,695 from
Eastman Company.

Jutland, Sept. 21. Judge Frank L.
Fish of Vergennes, who, a short time
rjro, decided in favor of the Vermont
Marble company a chancery case of long
(Landing Involving the boundary line be-

tween the adjoining quarries at West
Rutland of the Vermont concern and
fieorge P. Eastman of this city, has
made a decree in the case in which he
tirdera that the Vermont Marble com-jian- y

may collect damages of ?22,C95 and
osts because of the trespassing of the

defendants.
Judge Fish decreet that Mr. Eastman

and his agents and employes are forever
restrained from expavating or taking
rarth, marble or other mineral matter
north of a certain line which he has de-

rided is the boundary lino between the
(wo properties. He also enjoins Mr.
Fsstman from placing marble dust or
ether similar refuse so that it will fall
over the line. There U also a clause
in the decree forbidding the defendant
from extending guy ropes or cables north
of tha party line.

The litigation started with a bill
in chancery brought by tha Ver-rno-

Marble company, it being
claimed that tha Kastmaa concern
had tunneled across the line onto prop-irt- y

of the orator and removed much
valuable marble belonging to tha Ver-

mont Marble company. Later Mr. East-
man brought a croe bill claiming that
reently diarorered ancient records
allowed that the boundary line was some
cist a no smith of ther the Vermont
tympany had claimed and that East-
man was entitled to iwovrr damagm.
Judjre Fih held several hearings to de-

termine th fart in the. case, records
dating back to the '60 being reviewed.

. ORE VICTIM DEAD.

Wat Hart la Automobile Accident Sear
Bratttfboro.

Hratth-boro- , Spt. 24 Fr4 Thomas
of AMenrtlle. nr Oiioof- - Falls, XIae,
a motorman in the employ of tiie .ring-fiel- d

Mreat Railway company, died in
Memorial hospital it 1:4 e.kxk yea-teri-

axtrrwwmf a cpTed fracture
f the akntl b.k H the ear and Ar-tl.i- ir

Gr4nr f Carrw etrvet flare,
Man., bead tnrrnaa ff the

Mine emitir. is ia a aeri'ma ennrLtioa
in the ?' lioapit! with eonrj.i.
cf tt h, a 1 a prrs.We if-tv- r f

). aim!!, a U riiit rf the autr.njf.bile
ri ,lut Ut Wellness r.
An rr.tir1y t.w teruM of the eTi-V- t

m, to the att-r.i'- a of tne !"rl
t)irit" vet--!- fe-fnra- Ir.

ifUem t. v! II lvke, !-

r t).t Tl'-tt- i an'! .rirr wt--r

1 r- a fr"m V rr rd lok of
tv ir4 lx-r- e st'e or4e fid thft
f S .Tih of t '.e rr vtrea M

iwiter inai;ne )t rati--

the

The Time will jmhllah Wanta. Leal and
round, lor BhIj, To t, etc. ahnrt ta

at I he mil of lour line fur twenty-fiv- e

eente fnr the ft rat Inaertian and flv eeola
for each aubaequent Inaertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WITH A PAYMENT OK IHO0 DOWN, you
can eecure tliie pretty eottaire, 2 jnaa-ia- a,

bay windowa, bath, electric IlKhta, etc. I

aarilen, henhouae. nire lawn with tine ehad
trata j attractive iniualtion i photo at oltlre.
U. A. Ferry Heal K.lata Aaency. littt

iOH HALK-13- 00 down. 111) per month buva
I acre of (nod land, rood houea, nearly new
barn, and food henhouae: located on Eaat
Barre road, IS mlnutea walk to carlin on
Waahlnvton atreet; price. 41.100.00. C. Ber.
rinl, ft. f. D. 4, Barre. Vt . ltiitf

FARM KOR 8AI.E DO acrea ; aplendld for
all kind of poultry, alao (rand chance for
trout pond. Inquire of i'. . Uanforth, Groton,
Vt 160t

COTTACR MOIISP. K1K alt E Tall at the
premiaea, 44 Arademy atreet, Uarr. URtl2

FOR SALE I hava threa nice nlerea of
property for aale on the ear Una that are good
trade j food houaea and from 1 to 6 acrea of
land ; a larse farm in Mtdillmex ; 2 Ana timber
lota near miU ; 61S acrea in paatura and tim-
ber; timber will pay for the whole with one
aet of good building.. G. If. Smille, aiient,
Monipelier, vt UbUZ

FOR SALE Houee. barn, workahoo. 2 vood
henhouae larKe enouxh for 600 hena, big gar.
den ; well located and 10 minutea' walk from
tation and poetofnee; muit be sold at once.

aa owner la leaving atate; price J 1,500. HO.

liox 264, St Johnabury, Vt 167tf

FOR SALE Houee lot and atone ahed In
center of South Kyegate : lot will keep S cowa
ana ecu chicken ; reaaonable price, ror fur-
ther Information call at 417 North Main atreet,
Iiarr. 151Ui6"

FARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for
good renting property ; farma that will keep
from 15 to 60 cowa : good location. 3. B.
Stewart, Northfleld, Vt lKtZi'

J. J. DASIINER
Real Estate Agent

HAS SOME EXCELLENT BARGAIN'S IN
REAL ESTATE TO OFFER

NO. 280 THIS LARGE MONEY-MAKIN-

FARM 1 located right in the edge of a thriv-
ing little village: only few roda to achool
and caw-mi- ll : 1 mile to creamery ; on a good
atate road: it contain 800 acrea; SO acre
of very productive tillage, balance paature and
woodland : very little hand mowing ; fence in
good repair: about 8,000 ugar maple; 2 good
fruit orchard, about 26,000 ft or 80,000 ft of
aoft wood, large amount of hard wood; farm
keep 20 cow and team ; plenty of barn and
hed room ; basement under, barn ; vary good

house ; water at house and barn ; $8,200
for the real estate; owner would aell stock,
cropa, and tool, which include the following;
13 high-gra- Holstein cowa and heifera, 70
eheep and lamb, a number of hoga and horse,
at a very reaaonable prioe. See this farm
before buying elsewhere ; the price will an Ion-
ia h you. 162tf

NO. 281 THIS FARM, only 1H
mile from a busy little town, on a main road,
la a record-break- for low price ; about 20
acrea machine-worke- d tillage, balance paature
and woodland; very free from atone, fence m
good repair; fruit orchard. Borne aoft and
aome hard wood ; farm keeps 6 cowa and team ;

barn, 80x40; good, comfortable,
house ; water at house and barn ; 4 mile to
achool ; with this farm you get 6 nice cow, 2
calves. 1 horae, 1 hog, all the fowls, crop and
tools all for 81,600. Better aee thia if you
are looking for a amall farm ; it will coat
you nothing. . 162tf

NO.282 NEARLY NEW HOUSE
in good condition : hot and cold water, bath,
electric light, weighted window, all finished
in hard wood, hardwood floor, piassa on 2
aides, large bay window, shade tree: well
located, near atoneeheda, achool and business
section; price, $2,200; ran ba bought with a
mall payment down. 162tf

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, IN
QUIRE OF

J. J. DASHNER

Raom t, t. It, Rowland Building, Barre, Vt
TeL $78

IF IN THE MARKET
FOR REAL ESTATE

SEE TIIE LIST OF THE D. A. TERRY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY LARUE
ILLUSTRATED FARM CATALOGUE
FREE FARM OR CITY PROPERTY,
WHICH t

NO. 964 The house on this farm i better
than moat city bouses : all finished in natural
wood, heated by furnace, hot and cold water,
toilet, etc. : contains 1 1 rooms and ia practi-
cally new : very pleasantly situated. The farm
contains l0 aerea and will carry SO cowa ;

barna full of crops now; extra good suarar
orchard of 1,000 maples, equipped for O0

trot Makes a quality of augar hard to
equal Estimated 100,000 ft. of aoft lumber.
Thia is a rood farm, on on whirh you can
make money ; haa extra good building and i
in a eery prosperous farming sept ion ; 1 mtlea
to town. V mile to achool. and a bargain at
$5,000.00. Rood term of payment can be
bad; must be eold. lS4tf

grt-ENP- VILLAGE PLACE OF 13 acrea
within driving distance of Hsrre; antra good
house and X barns : chance to keep " hena ;

let ua show yam photo; price. 31.600.00. 164tf

WANTED AN OFFER for a parrel of
Summer street property; alway rented at
11160 per month. ISttf

A C.OOn TRAPE IN AN EXTRA GOOD
HOl'SE. barn and antra lot near Berkley
atreet; might axrhenge for farm. 164tf

SET.N-ROO- HOt'SE. tan and antra lot
In south part of the etty for only 31.Mi.oe: e
in good repair and will make any erne a good
home : would rent for 316.0 per month; roo
will bav to apeak quick to get thia. Mttf

I CAN PLEASE YOO in anything In the
ml estate line i protect r"ur IntrsaU by

ua before buying or aeliin real satate.

TBI D. A. rrRWT RF At. reTATK ACFNCT
BARRE. XtRMONT

Reesaa I and 3. Helad ev Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND
, .-- r s .1 . s .,i,.. I

, 7
w,Ul gramle -ui for .harm. aloaae
retam ima rn ... " "T"",

. -- -

mrxry-- A wane e kera a ring ra a
i -- i . . . . .tf Owner ran hae m tw

railing at tttn oere and ranC eharrea.

- A tN'k ef kra in business s'm.b
,Jt urn city. c-- e nui w T.m- I

l"t

J

TElsEniONE
!

YOUR WANTS

TO THE

BARRE TIMES

' TEL. 310

ROOM TO KENT with or without b.iard.
Apply at 41 IMeaaant atreet. lefts'

TWO KritNISllKD ROOMS TO RE NT-- Call

at 4 Averill atrret lltf
TO RENT A I room tenement on Main

atreet N. E. telephone 174-1- lAVlf

TO ItKNT A tenement on Elinwood avenue.
TcWi.lione iil.i. 16 it

FURNISHED ROOM TO KENT Gentle-
man preferred. Inquire by lttr to "E. H.,"
ear Timea. 16ltf

TO KENT Two furniahed room, ladiea
only ; near Siwulding achool, Inquir at 6

Waahlngton atreet 16ttf

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT At 1

Eaatern avenue; modern convenience. 144tf

FOR SALE
KOK BALE--S- regiatered Shroiiahir ram,

1 yearling and lamb; correspondence
or peraonal Inapnction invited ; aatlafaction

Curti L. Martin, Plalnlield. Vt
mm

FOR BALE 1 gray mare, 6 yra. old, aound
and good driver i will aell cheap. Inuuir
Luclen Hebert, Dap tint atreet, Willianiatown,
Vt l3t3

FOR SALE A good eecond-han- d eookatov
in good condition. Call at ID Murray atreet

liiil
JUST ARRIVED from Boaton, a lot of

(new) dining chair, bureau.. chifToniera, tal-

lica. Int apring couchea, mattreKeea, etc. ; alao
a lot of eecond-han- d cook atove and heater ;

all gooiia will be old at loweet price. Call
at 46 Mnple avenue. Abram Fine. 18U6

FOR SALE One new milch eowj a few
piga. A. W. Allen Co. 161tf

FOR SALE Four and piga : 1

brood aow ; 2 fresh Jersey cowa with or with-
out their calve. Rodee 4c Ingeraoll, N. E.
phon 204-- 162t3

FOR SALE A 1914 Ford touring car: in
good condition. Inquire of H. F. Cutler'
Palace Gamge. loOU

FOR SALE One Winchester 361 automatic
rifle; also 1 double-barrele- d Parker Bros, a hot-gu- n.

Call and see them at 102 South Main
atreet. 16t

FOK SALE 22 cow, 5 teer and 8 draft
eolte. E. L. Johnson, Waterbury. Vt. I60t6

FOR SALE A second-han- d Andea range
), both wood and coal grate, hot-wat-

front; will aell cheap. Inquire of C. A. Mer-
rill, 73 Long atreet - tal. 243-1- 168tf

FOR QUICK SALE. CHEAP Restaurant
on main atreet in thriving town of about 7,000
population ; net income exceeds 350.00 weekly ;
everything modern and inquire if
interested of M. A. Hoadley eV Sons, Mont-peli- er,

Vt. 16Htl2

FOR SALE Wood and lumber: No. 1 wood,
12.60 cord ; dimension lumber at reasonable
price. Fred E. Downing, tcL 511-- 166tf

FOR SALE An granite and
marble business having a splendid trade with
good pricea ; 16 miles from nearest competitor ;
no competition ; I will atart the right person
on considerable work at once; on account of
poor health, am obliged to' sell very soon ; you
can buy mv (hop, land, stock, tools and trade
very low. F. F. Nourae, barre, Mass. 164U2

FOR SALE One pair horse weighing 8,000
lbs. : young and kind. Will Dunn. S. D. 2,
Barre, Vt. ; toL 386-1- 4. i2tf

FOR SALE One large aeeond-han- d fur.
nace ; uaed 4 years ; a team coil and piping
with it. Addreaa "Furnace," Time office.

150tf

FOR SALE A email lunch room, centrally
located; reason for selling, other business.
Addreaa "Z," care Timea office. l4tf

FOR SALE Young Holstein-Friesia- n bulla
of nil ages; aire carries 7S per cent, the same
breeding as the 326,000 bull, and out of ad-

vance register 'lama. W. B. Dodda A Son.
North Hero, Vt 144187

FOR SALE Scott' delicioua extracted hon-
ey. At house, 19 Richardson street, 15c lb.
net. Ask your grocer for Scott honey.

IStftf

EXPRESS WAGONS
We have them with one or two Bests and

at prices lower than ever. Also a few odd
jobs in Buggies and Handy Wagons that w
will close out at f3.0.

You will be surprised at their value. Seeing
to believing. COME AND SEE.

A. W. ALLEN CO.
Oranie Caanty and New England Telephene

ONE-OF-A-KIN- D SALE
CREATEST WAGON VALUES EVER

OFFERED

W have placed on aale T Wagone which wa
offer for SPOT CASH at tha following
traordinarily low price!
1 Farm Truck. .$29.98

Farm Wagon . . . 33.50

Farm Wagon . . . 51.73
1 Express Wagon 37.73
1 Concord Wagon 41-5- 0

1 Concord Wagon 56.00

1 Piano Box Buggy 38.75

"It Pay to Tk Ties to See Calton"

COLTON STATE STREET
MON'TPELIER

HELP WANTED

WANTED A cook for camp In woods for
13 aaen- - atate waerea and eiperienca in Brat

letter. stUaer-Ay- l.uaiber Cv, Gnoton
Pood. Vt,

IiETKCTIVf.S Be detwetiva, earn large
salarwa arnty af traveling ; maW and feenala.
Writ Supt. D--

. boa :, Providence.
K L ,i:a

lie at I.KKLY. ily niade without intec-frnn- g

atlh your ree-uia-r ; so e;

t eailiai; furnish ae;thing.
Addros Siivw fcaiea to. Dubo. J".

Vk AKTLD -- Hrt-elas "rklun. A;..ly
ta George r tr iU iuan. Ue.f

wAXlllM or a. to ork e fscm ;

state wsge. ani4 K. L. J.mwt. '''''eury, t.

VAMf.n-W- a or " represent a
raKliis a veT rtsprrwT", . ,ry; wrrte ,mm

i ,.rdr I-- be a t.me for he f.'l
1tr.oe Mrv Amy i. trfoorva, Ks4--. 1 1.

. , "' f

FEMALE HELP WANTED
- -

Vtt t A nf n;s!raibte " "" swwrr eaa -- ' -l- -
.... ban. . rui es--

ei'pime ;

fwsrfire M tetters to " .. ia ilt
atMID A rt.eW w.wmn i 4s gee ml

v,u...t '-- i ..! a r- - . --

r.v"i Ait t . i.fc- -
a. H -

t-- x- - i VI f. I e v.a4 the Tiim
S fir 1 rt fer

aH-- t m TV
mt aee-e- r ue Bv Iseatees. W--

wonh W ANT LI I

., .a.- .
- rum 4f 9

f," f (' J 4"f e f -

'rc t -.r f

at 4a r )

GIVEN UP AS LOST.

Commander Jonas H. Holdon, U. S. N.,

Former Burlington Man.

Commander Jonas II. Holden, U. S. K,
who was a passenger on tho

Marowijne, lias been given up as lost in

the Gulf cyclone of August last. He

waf born April 5, 1873, in Wallingford,
entered Annapolis in May 1898, and was

gruduated in June, 1806. At the time

of his death he was the senior line offi-

cer of his das-- in the naval service.

Upon graduating Naval Cadet Holden

served one year in the Columbia and

;n 1897 was assigned to duty on the old
Maine. He was on board the ship the
night she was destroyed in Havana har-ho- r.

and recardless of his own safety
ho assisted in the rescue of many of her
men injured and struggling 4n the wat-

er. He was retained in Havana until the
outbreak of war as an aide to Capt.
fciirshee. rendering t valuable service

throughout a complexing situation.
During the Spanish war Mr. Holden

served as a watch officer on the gunboat
Scorpion and participated in many en-

gagements in the West Indian -- campaign.

It was chiefly due to Ensign
Holden' superior seamanship that the
Scorpion was prevented from foundering
in a gale oh Frying Pan Shoals Decem-

ber, 1898. At the risk of being swept
overboard from a deck already awash,
iio nrrpfdcd in rifcinor a temporary
steering wheel after both the steam and
hand steering gear had been carried
away and the ship was in the trough of

the 'sea in a helpless condition. .

In February, 1899, Mr. Holden was
ordered to the Asiatic station and as-

signed to the Olympia, the flagship of
Admiral Dewey. Later he became flag
secretary to Rear Admiral Watson and
served in North China during the Boxer

uprising. He became a lieutenant in
1901 and when ordered home, was tent
to Annapolis on duty. Subsequently he
served as a division officer on the newj
Maine and as flag secretary of the At-

lantic fleet under Rear Admiral Schroe-de- r

on the Connecticut. He then served
at the naval gun factory, Washington,
1903-0- and went to sea as a gunnery
officer of the Missouri in her voyage
around the world.

In 1908 he was promoted to the grade
of lieutenant commander and two years
later placed in charge of the naval prov-

ing grounds, Indian Head, Md. He he-ca-

executive officer of the cruiser San

Diego, Pacific station in 1913 and was
n .i). rnmmnndpr in 1914. He Was

ordered to the command of the gunboat
Annapolis that .year ana naa compieiea
his cruise when order to return to the
United States were sent him and he was
relieved at Corint, Nicaragua. It was

then, when returning to Washington to
hrrnme tha director of target practice
and engineering competitions, that be
was overtaken by an untimely late.

Commander Holden was one of the
two aons of Mr. and Mrs. Oorge H.
Holden of Burlington. Ilia brother is

Capt. G. J. Holden, U. 8. army. In 1004

Commander Holden married Mist Lillian
Walker of Burlington.

HORSE HAD TO BE SHOT.

After It Had Been Struck by Automo-

bile in WinootkL

WinooKkl, Sept. 24. A horse attached
to a light wagon owned and driven by
Kmile Munger, and Dr. Arnold's auto-
mobile came together in the square at
Main and Allen street about '7:30

-
last
,

evening. I he Dorse receirea a iru--

frg and a shot later by uuicer m.
Armour. Mutiger was driving from Weat
Allen street to F-- Allen street and Dr.
Arnold of Burlington wa following an
Kssex Junction line electric car up the
street. When nearing the corner lie

sounded his born and did not are the
hnree until too late to avoid hitting him.
The street were not lighted and the au-

to lights throw straight ahead. The

Wnr was on the right aide of the road
as wa also the team to the right. Mun-

ger claimed that he did Dot see the
until the borae ws too fat

nr la null aair. Mr. Monger valued

the horae at over tlOO. The automobile
aeems to have earaped damage save a
few email dent and scratch-- .

All tie Cemferte of Heme, j

tto education f children aad sure pre-- j

riiarntd andim for ld r
r mr rlan of inowrsrt..

Ufr In. (o, of Xt. 4 Mutual.)
. livllard. ;le'ral )feiit, lTene

buil'ling, yUmtfrlirr, l. j

structive is bis definition of "patriotism."
It consists of devotion to an outside al-

legiance. If the Szabadziip had put the
interests of the United States above
(nose of Austria-Hungar- y it is to be in-

ferred Editor Warm would denounce it
a "unputriotic."

Yet there is comfort in the frank ut-

terances of this Hungarian. It appears
that the newspapers to which he refers
find that their subscribers do not pay
up and that they suffer a decline of in-

come when they "adopt a vigorously "pa-
triotic" policy." It is regarded as nece-

ssity to arouse those of Hungarian birth
in America to a fuller realization of ob-

ligation to their fatherland. One must
deduce from this that the fault of al-

legiance abroad ia more common among
the leaders, some of whom
are working for pay, than among the
rank and file of the elements in whose
name they pretend to tpeak. The hy-

phenated campaign i artificial. It can
be successfully carried on only when

subsidy comes from abroad. So, not In-

tending it, Editor Warm vindicates a
majority of Americans of Hungarian
birth.

As for von Papen, it is greatly to be

hoped that a sense of punctilio and of
national dignity will not lead to an ac-

celeration of his departure. For one we
confess to a liking for the fellow. He
says Yankees are idiots, and this is, of
course, insulting. But no small body of
opinion exists on this side of the water
that the characterization is just. In
view of the present state of the world
and the present inability of the United
States to defend herself no true Ameri-
can will feel much hurt when he hears
his country assailed as idiotic on Pa-pe-

as a'diplomatic agent, should not
have aaid it, but he can be excused. Let
us keep him here to blurt out other
truths for our instruction. New York
Globe.

DRDNIK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thouaanda of wives, mother and aiatera

arc enthuaiaatic in their praiec of ORK1NK,
berauea it haa cured their loved onaa of the
"drink habit" and thereby brought happinrea
to their home. Can be aacretly. E

eoat only tl.Ov per box. Aak for
free booklet.

Floyd G. Runaell. HO North Mala atreet.

a

THE ONLY
WASHINGTON

Sept. 28-29-- 30

Don't Forget the Date

Carroll't Orchestra cngaped for
fair and night of 2!Mh.

One 191 1

Hudson Roadster

39 It P.
In R'xvl condition, tires
practically new, fully
equipped. Is to be sold
at a very low price to
make room for new cars.

H, F. Cutler & Son
310 N. Main SU Tel. 402-- 3

I

DR. HOWARD II. KEID
DENTIST

vnnw i wrr.ES GRANITE! BUILD1NQ
Office hour i t:0 a, m. to 12 m.l 1 10

p. m. to 8 p. m. Evenlna by appointment.

TELEPHONES Offiea, 0a-- raald.nr. T

The Bruce Violin Studio
EDWIN W. BRUCE, Teacher

Pupil ef BevdU, tha Rraateat Teacher In Earep

Edmund Sanborn, Auditorium Theatre, Que
bec; Thomaa liurrountn, ineaire ni.
bury i Clayton Spencer, Vloliniat, Tufta Collea
titmm f'liih mntt ma n u mniin. rncimi v.- -

. I. .LI. '
Studio. 15 Nelaon Bt. Phon 10S--

PIANOS, VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS
For Beat Service, Writ or Call at

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
14 Elm Street. Barre, Vt.

H. J. LaRoe. Manager 'Phone M--

CARROLL'S ORCHESTRA
JOHN F. CARROLL, Leader

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCA-

SIONS LATEST AND
MOST POPULAR MUSIC

A. C. CARROLL, Buelneae Hanater
Telephone 410 Barre, Vermont

MERCHANT TAILORING
ALSO CLEANING, PRESS-

ING AND REPAIRING

MOORE & OWENS
12X North Main Street Barre, Vermont

DR. G. L. T. HAYES
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISEASES

PECULIAR TO WOMEN
OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m.

Tueaday, Thursday, and Satur-
day ; alao by appointment,

14 and IS Blanehard Building Telephon St

DR. LEWIS D. MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office In Room SJ. Mile Ballding
Telephone Cennecttion

Office Honra: 9 a. m. to It ra. and 1 :S0 to 4

p. m Monday. Tueadar. Tburaday and Friday

M.J.VTIITC0MB
LICENSED EMBALMER

Call, anawered promptly day ar nlcht
An Ambnlanc in connection

"
EAST BARRE, VT. Telephone Mt-- 1

WILLIAMSTOWN. VT. Telephone I81-- I

A. L. GOODRICH

Piano Tuning and

Player Regulating:
BAILET'S MUSIC ROOMS. 14 Elm Street

Barre. Vt Pbene M--

Factorr Experience with Chick.rinf A Bona

Auction Sale
at the

City Auction Market
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25

at 2 and 7 p. m.

LARGE VARIETY OF GOODS

Iron beds, spring beds, mat
tresses, pillows, iron sliding
couch, child's crib, willow re-

clining chair, dressers, side-

board; 16 yds. linoleum, new,
cost 95c per yard ; small rocker,
curtain pole and fixtures, 12

rubber stair treads, 1 pair good
rubber boots, nearly new; 2

trunks, summer lap robe, 1 doz.

new glass jars, 2 handsaws, 1

striking hammer, lot of lamps, 1

Rochester; mirrors, pictures, 1

fine Teninsular heater, cost

523.50, oil stove, 1- -

burncr oil stove, lot of garments,
euns. whips, watches, and a lot
of small but useful articles.

SATURDAY AT 2 AND 7 P. 51.

0, H. HALE,

AUCTION SALE OF
STOCK
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Buckeye Mazda Lamps
They last longer

Barre Electric Company

Collection of Garbage
I!'U. l.i.l !'T' M"Hl a 4tr Jnnr.
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